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B3IBLE EXPOSIT OR.

NUMBER II.

*MRS. ARNOLD AND RER PUPILS.

Lesscn front the seventh to the twelfth verse of the second

chapter of St. Matthezv.

Mrs. Arnold.-Repeat the first verse of your lesson,
Mary.

Mary-"l'Then Herod, when he bad privily cilled the
wise men, enquired of thein diligently wbat time the
star appeared."

ifrs. Arnold.-The persecution whieh bas always
been carried on by wicked and designing men again3t
the religion of Christ, began when its founder was but
a new-born infant. When King Herod bad beard the
reply of bis chief Priests and Scribes to his questions,
and found how much faith was placed In the promises
connected *ith the birtb of aur Saviour, he sent fa1, the
wise men, and enquired of them at what Mîme the star
appeared. - Re bad already in bis blindness and folly
coneeived a plan for getting the new-born King of the
'Jews'within bis power and destroying Him, and it was
for this 'purpose tb'at be sought for information relativ'g
ta llim. It is probable that the wise men were nat; at
the time suspicious of bis-cvii intentions, and thsgt they
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gave him ail the information he required. Mec then dé-
sireid them Io go to l3ethlehcmr and scek for the young
child, and when they had found him to return and let
him know, that he too might go and worship him. Even

to young eidren such as yon are 1 should think the
short-sightcd folly and seif-deception of Iilerod must bc
apparent; he belîevcd that the all-secing and ali-power-
fui God wbo had so far guided the wise men on their

way would continue to direct thcmn on their journey, so,
that tiiey --ouid by Mis assistance accomplish the object
of it-and yct lie persuaded himuself that his own wickcd
designs wouid be concea]ed from them, and that they
woaid corne back to Jerusalern and shew hhm where to,
find his victim.

When they bad answered the questions pot to themn

by the King and heard his treacherous intentions, we

are not told whetber tbey disttusted hlm or not, but only

that they departed from Jerusalem, Iland Io the star
vhicil they saw in the East vent before them tubl it came

and stood over where the young child was."' The ap-

pearance of this star ia the irst miracle connected with
our S-aviour aftcr Is birth. It vas flot. propcrby caUled

a star, bust vaàs what we still sce very frcquentiy, and

eall themn shooting or falling stars-they are dainp ex-

halations or vapoors that risc from the ground, and whera

they get to a certai> height in the ait they take fire and

generaiIy disappear in a moment; but this meteor, vich

vas called a star from its resetùblance to one, continued
to burn steadiiy in the vay before the vise men, xitil it
brought themn to the place wbere they found the new-
bora King.

To moit other people our Saviour at Ibis time seemeI
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to be nothing more than a poor littie feeble infant, born
in a stable and laid to sleep in a manger-read, Charles,

the first seven verses of the second chapter of St. Luke.

('harle,.-".And it came to pass in those dajs that
there went out a decree from Coesar Augustus that ai
the world shouldl be taxed.

&'And this taxing ivas first made when Cyrenius was
Governor of Syria.

"And ail went to, be taxed, every one to bis own city.
"And Joseph also -%vent up from. Galilce out of the

city of Nazareth, into, Judea, unto' the City of IDavid,
wlxich is called B3ethlehem, (because he was. of the bouse

and lincage of David)

"To be ta.ted, 'with Mary bis espoused wife, bein,
great with child.

"6And so it was that 'while they were there, the days
were accomplished that she should be delivered.

"And she brought forth, ber flrst-born son, and wrapt
hlm, in swaddling clothes, and laid bim, in a manger, be-

çause there was no room, for thema in the Inn."
Mrs. Arnold.-Except to, those who were taugbt by

the power of God to know their Saviour, he must at that
time have seemed only different from otber eildren that
he was to, ail appearance more forlorn and iloor tban
they; but the wise men were rejoiced when tbey saw

thestar, and they followed iL until it led them, to, the
place wlhere Jesus was, and wben tbcy camne to lflm tbey
kneit down and worshipped him, and offered presents of
,gleat value, I'gold, frankincense, and myrrh", to, shew
the respect and honour in wbich they beld hlm. Tbey
acknowledged him, as theii Prince and Ruler, and wel-
comed him. as the promiscd Sovereign of the whole
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cliristian World; Iland being warned of God in à dream
that they should flot return unto Herod, theý departed

into their own country by another way." The defeat
CI Lerod's wicked designs upon the life of our Saviour,

as well as the failure of ail other human devices to over-

throw the merciful intentions of God in sending a Re-
cleeiuer into the world, is foretold in the second Psaliii.

Fiud it Elizabeth, and read the first four verses.
Elizabeth.-" Why do the heathen rage, and the peo-

ple imagine a vain thing
T'he Kings of the earth set themseh'es, and the

Rulers take counsel togcther against the Lord and agaitist
lis auointed, saying

IlLet us break their bands asur der, and cast awày

their cords fromn us.

"I-le that sittcth in flie heavens shall laugh. Thçý

Lord shail have thein iu derision."

lÏrs. .Arnod.-It is scarcely possible for words to

express moie plainly the hopelessness and l'olly of al

attempts that ever have been made or that ever can be
made, to destroy the religion of Jesus Christ. Whole
nations may deny its truth, and Rings and Rulers may
join together to undermine it by treachery, or to injure

and weaken it by violence-its friends xnay be diseou-

raged by people in power, and its enemies ay be re-'

eeived and cherished so that ei its cartbly strougholds

Inay seemi to fail, but "lHe that sitteth in the heavens

shall laugh. The Lord shahl have them ia derision" ;
aud this is not ail that is threaiened against the enemies

of our Saviour in this Palm ; read, Catherine, the, fifth

and sixth verses.

Catherine.-" Tvn shall he speak to them in Dia*
wrath, and vex th'em in is sore displeaeutç,
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IlYet have 1 set my King upan my boly bil of Zion."
The death af llerod soon aftcr this periad, and

the heavy calanîities which soon after fell upon the
Jewishi nation, seems ta be alluded ta in this pas-
sage, but we are flot ta suppose that those canse-
quences ai irreligion and rebellion against the authority
of God are confined ta any particular period or country
-neitier aur awn nation nor any ather having once
been favoured with the light af the Gospel can hope for
any long continucd prasperity, when the Word ai God
is slightcd and religion falis into cantenlpt. This Psalnx
is mentioncd in the fourth chapter of Acts as having a
direct reference ta aur Saviaur, and ta the pawerful ene-
mies who banded thcmselves together against IIim; twa
ai the aposties, St. Peter and St. John, had been impri-
soned and treated with great severity in consequence af
their faithiul preaching, whieh gave great offence ta the
Jews; upon their release and when they were again ad-
drcssing the people, they made use af these wards, ap-
plying tlîem ta the period ai which we have been read-
ing. "Lord, thou art God, who hast made heaven and
eartb, the sea, and ail that is therein.

"Wha by the mouth of thy servant David hast said,
<Why do the heathen rage, and the peaple imagine vain
things.

The kings of the earth staad up, and the ridera wep-e
gathered tagether against the Lord, and againat his
Christ.'

"% For af a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom
t 'hau hast anainted, bath Herad and Pantius Pilate,'with
the Gentiles and the people ai Iarael, were gathered

Bs2
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" For to do whatsoever thy band and thy consel de-
terinined before to be donc."'

3frs. Arnold.-You bave been reading the livcs oxf
Feinale Missionaries lately, llarriet, can you tell nie any
particular verse in this Psalm, that justiffes the most

confident hopes of succe-sa in the efforts that are now

niaking to christianise the heathen ?
larrict -"'Ask of mec, and 1 will give thee the

heathen for thine inheritance, and the utterniost parts of

the earth for thy possession."

"Mrs. Arwjld.-Much bas been donc within the last
thirty years, since the civiliscd world has been compara-

tivcly at peace, to carry the light of the Gospel into

distant lands, 'yherc the inhabitants, la the strong
language of Scripture, "Isit in darkness and the shiadow

of death." Many self-devoted and pious mcn and

women have lof't thelr own homes and ail that was most
dear to. them on earth, in order to fulfil the commiands
of our Saviour, vdio desired that Ilis Gospel shiould be-

preached to every c -eature, and who has promised never
to forsake them. iho devote themselves in this manner to

bis services. ]Read, Lucy, the two last verses of the

Gospel of St. Matthew.

Lucy.-" Go ye, therefore, and teach ail nations,
baptizing them in the namne of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the IIoly Ghost;

"Teaching them to obey ail things whatsoever I have
commanded you; and Io 1 amn with you alway, even unto,

the end of the viorld."
Ms-s. .drno&ld-Too ranch praise cati aearcely be given

to those devotcd and self-denying Chuistians, who have
sacrificed every worldly prospect, and ail the indulgence
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of home, and have Ieft ail that was Most dear to tbcm

on earth, to, carry these "'giad tidings" to the destitute

atnd ignorant ina far-distant lands; but the Mfissionary

spirit aaced not slumber ina those who neyer leave their

own homes, for the want of a field of action; the plain

path of duty will not, ina ail probability, carry any one of

you beyond your own circle to fulfil this command of

your Saviour, yet you cannot be justifled if you neglect

it altogether. Every onc of you, even tbe very youngcst

child ina this schooi, uaay aid in estabiishing the kingdoin

of Christ upon earth; none of yon are so ignorant that

there may nlot be found within your influence sone one

sti.ll less inforrned than yourseives ina the truths and

duties of religion; and young as you are, the influence of

your characters and example, if yen are consistent ini

your conduct, and sincere in your desire to do your duty,

cannot fait to be useful. even now, and will continue to

be more extensive and important with evcry year that

you live; and do flot forget, nîy dear children, that it is

the saine with the contrary view of your characters, for if

you are idie, or careemss, or indifferent to the religious

instructions that are given you, and negleet to profit by

them,-if you look tapon your Seripture lèssons merely
as tasks, and shew that you are nlot irn earnest in your

endeavours to learra the Word and wiiI of God,-y ou are

not only endangering your own seuls, but, as far -as in

you lies, are hindering the progress of others, and setting

your own littie thoughts and wiiis against the kingdoni

of Christ, and doing that ira childish levity and thoughit-

Iessness, which Herod did- ira his wieked and deliberate.

rebeliion agairast' thé Most lligh. Now read, Charles,
the twolast verses of the'second Psalm.
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('harlets.-"l Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with
trernbflng.

"Kiss'the Son lest hie be angry, and ye perishi froin

the'way, when his wrath is kindled but a littie. Blessed

are ail they that put their trust irn ita."

Mrs. Arnold.-At the tiine when the wise mcn came
to, worsbip our Saviour and ackaowledge Hlm as the
promised Redeerner, there were ina the saine country

Shepherds, who were watching their flocks by night in

the fields, and it pleased God to announce to, thein aiso,
the birth of Jesus Christ. tura to the second ehapter of
St. Luke, Mary, and read frota the eighth to the

sixteenth verses.
Mary-" And there wtre ia the sanie country Shep-

hierds abiding ira the fields, and keeping watch over their
flock by night.

"cArd, Io, the Angel of the Lord carne upon them,

aad the glory of the Lord shone round about theta, anad

they vere sore afraid.
"And the Angel said uato theta, Fear aot, for behold

I bring you good tidiags of great joy, which shall be

to, ail people.
'IlFor unto you is bora this day, ina the City of David,

a Saviour, whieh is Christ the Lord.
"Aad this shall be a sigra unto you, ye shall id the

babe wrapt ira swaddliag ciothes, lying ira a manger.
"And suddealy there was with the Angel a multitude

of the Hleavealy Hcst, praising God and sayiag,
"Glory to God in the llighest; and on earth peace

anad good will toward maea.
"Anad it came to pass as the .Angels were, gone

away frota them irato hleaven, the Shepherds said
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one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehecm, and

see this thiiig ivhich is corne to pass, which the Lord batli

made known unto us.
"&And they came 'witli haste, and found Mary and

Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger."
Aifrs. Arnold.-You now have, my dear eilidren, the

first events of our Saviour' s life, and that lis birth, though
to appeara9 ces, mean and lowiy, was celebrated in reality

with a pomp and magnificence greater than was ever

exhibited on the birth of any prince or babe of the
earth, for a multitude of the Ilcavenly llost descended

t'rom on higli to give honour to the new bora Prince of
l>eace, and to confirin, beyond the possibiiity of doubt,
that le was the promised Redeiemer, who wvas to recon.
eile sinners unto their God, and open a way for themn to
escape eternal, punisbment. These appearances, and
the peace and good will which they proclairned, taughit
the Shepherds the nature and object of the Saviour's
mission on carth, and they, we are toid, "made known
abroad the saying whicb was told them. concerning this
child.

"iAnd ail they that heard it, wondered at those things
which were told them by the Shepherds."

The announcement whieh was heard at that time
fromn a who]e chorus of the Angels of Heaven, was as
mach addressed to, us as if there had neyer been any
other but ourselves to listea to if, for such is the
inestimable value of a single soul, that our Saviour would
rather have sulfered ail lis trials on earth than bave
perrnitted wSi to, be eternaily Iost. Let us, therefore,
endeavour to, understand and be grateful for our share
if» the, peince and gocod wffl thçit was then poliç,
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That Jesus Christ came on earth expressly to be a
peace maker, both thle prophets that foretold Bis coming,
and Ilimnself, while ia the world, and the Aposties, who

bore witness of lM, have given us repeated assurances.
Find the ninth chapter of the Prophet lsaiah, Susan, andi

read the sixth and seventh verses.

Susan.-" For unto us a Child is bora, unto us a Son
is given ; and the Governmnît shall he upon Blis

shoulder, anid lus natt.e shall be called Woniderful,
Counsellor, the mnighty God, the Everlasting Father, the

Mrince of 1li,,ce.

"0f the increase of lis Goverament and peace there
shall be no end, upon the throne of David and up.,n his
kingdoîn, to order it and to establish it with judgment

anîd with justice, frem henceforth even for ever. The

zeal of the Lord of Ilosts will perform this."

11frs. A rnld.-Tlie words of our Saviour himnself, as

well as the whole teadeacy of his exampIe, shew hlm la
this character. Ia eomforting his disciples before hie was

taken from them, lie makes use of these expressions:

" Peace I leave with you, xny peace I give uato you, not

as the world giveth give 1 unto you. Let flot your

heart be troubied, neither let it be afraid.
"These thiags have I spoken unto you that lu me you

miglit have peace. In the world. ye shall have tribula-

tion; but he of good cheer, 1 have overcome the world."

We have aow heen employed for nearly two hours of

our Suaday moraiag, la studyçirg your lesson and a few

of the maay passages la Scripture that are coauected
with it, but I hope that our time bas flot been wasted or

niisspeat for any of us. You iust try to remember ait
you read aad learu in this place, as well as in the Church,
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to which we are now going. When you are at home,

and bave leisure to study your bibles, you must find as

many tezts and passages as you can that support what

you learn in the school, and that shew you the truth of

it. I wish you to take the bible for your teacher rather

than me. All this you may learn for yourselves, if you

will read and try to undcrstand it; but always, when

you open it, pray earnestly to God that le will enable

you to understand and profit by lis own book, and you

may be sure that lie will listen to your prayers, for you

must remember this:
"Goa is 5o good that Ble will hear
Whenevcr chidren humbly pray;

Ile ajways ]ends a gracious car

To ivhat the youngest child can say."1

Let us now, before we separate, pray to our Vather {ni
Ileaven, that He wîll keep us ail under lis care and
protection for the week to corne, and we need flot fear
that Hie will refuse to hear us, for we ask in Ris name to

wlsoi nothing is ever rcfuscd.

Prayer to be used before tMe School £s disrn4sd.

Oh, Merciftd God, who hast in thy gtçat goodness

preserved us through the past week, and hast permitted

us once more to meet in peace and safety, have merry

upon us, and grant us yet further time on earth, that we

may have space.for repentance, and help us, that 'we niay

strive to be more profitable servants for the time to corne.

Oh, Graciaus Lord, we are very sinful and miserable

creatures, and our hearts are by nature so entirely evil,
that nothing but thy saving and restraining grace cai)

keep us from ail manner of crime and 'wickedness, sucli
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as nothing less than infinite rnercy can forgive. Oh do
thou take us into thine own hands, and save us, lest we

perish eternally. Take fromn us, Oh Lord, the love of

sin, and contempt of tby word and cornnandmnents, and

teach us to love whatever is pleasing in tby sight, for

tbou art full of inercy and kindness, and thy patience
and long suffering with thy sinful creatures is marvellous

in their sight. Let thy IIoly Spirit, Oh Lord, be with

us ail for tbe week to corne; and let tby Word, wvbieh

bas heen learned and read in this place, take effeet upon
our hearts and rninds in the great power of thy strength
and -oodness, and at the great day of Judgrnent, wben
we stand before tbee and plead that we bave not been

ashanied of our Saviour or of bis wazds in this sinful
and tebellions generation, do thou acknowledge us and
acce.pt our imperfeet service, because it is offered in Ilis
narne who bas taugbt us thus to pray:

"Our Father," &C. &c.
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